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Abstr'act: As failure tu control Uhyzoperlha dOlllillica (f',) with phosphine is a conunon problem in the grain-
gr"owing regions uf Brazil, a study was undertaken to investigate the freqllency, distriblltiun and stl'ength of
phosphine resistance in R. donúnica in Brazil. Nineteen samples of R. donúnica were cullected between 1991 and
2003 fron1 central storages whcre phosphine fUlnigation had failed to control this species, Insects were cultllred
without selection lIntil testing in 2005. Each sample was testcd for resistance to phosphine on the basis uf the
r'esponse 01' adults to discrilninating concentrations of phosphine (20 and 48 h exposurcs) and full dose-response
assays (48 h expusure). Responses ofthe Brazilian R. donúllica samples were compared with reference susceptible,
weak-resistance and strong-resistance strains froln AlIstralia in par'allel assays, Ali Br'azilian poplllation salnples
showed resistance to phosphine: tive were diagnosed with weak resistance and 14 with str'ong resistance, Five
samples showed levels of resistance similar tu the refer'ence strong-resistance stl"ain. A representative higWy
resistant salnple was characterised by exposing mixed-age cultures to a range of constant concentr'ations of
phosphine for various exposure periods. Time to pupulatiun extinction (TPE) and time to 99,9'Yo suppression of
population (LT99.9) values ofthis sample were generaliy similar to those ofthe reference strong-l"esistance strain,
For example, at 0.1, 0,5 and 1.0 mg L-', LT99.9 values for BR33 and the reference strong-resistance strain Wel"e
respectively 21, 6.4 and 3.7 days and 17, 6,2 and 3.8 days. With both strains, doubling phosphine concentrations to
2 mg L-\ l'esulted in incl'eased LT 99.9 and TPE, High levei and frequency of resistance in ali poplllation samples,
some of which had been cultur'ed without selection for up to 12 years, sllggest little or no titness deticit associated
with phosphine resistance, The pl'esent research indicates that widespread phosphine resistance may be developing
in Brazil. FUlnigation p,"actices shollld be monitored and resistance management plans ilnplelnented to alieviate
further resistance developn1ent.
© 2007 Society of Chemicallndllstry

INTRODUCTION
Grain production in Brazil has doubled in the
last 10 years to become a signitlcant component of
the economy. Concomitant with this increase in
production has been a rapid increase in reliance
by storage managers on fumigation with phosphine,
primarily because of the high freqllency of conLrol
failures with grain protcctant insecticides. HO\\'ever,
control failllres with phosphine are now also common,
possibly because most fumigatiollS are llndertakcn in
unsealed silos and in situatiollS where sanitation is
pOOL As a conseqllence, many parcels of grain are
repeatedly fumigated, and many storage managcrs are
responding to control failures by applying very high
doses of phosphine (Lorini I, unpllblished). Resistance
to phosphinc in Brazilian insects was first detected in
the 1980s 1 and confirmed in sllbsequent surveys.2-4

Althollgh cstablishing the presence ofresistance, these
studies did not attempt to characterise resistance
in relation to dosage or control failure. ln spite of
lhe widespread and increasing OCCllrrence of control
[ailures with phosphine (Lcrini I, unpublished), there
is no recent information on the distribution, frequency
or strength of resistance to this fumigant in Brazil.
Previous studies and industry experience indicate th::n
most control failures in Brazil have been caused by the
Icsser grain borer, Rhyzoperlha dOlllillica (F.).

Strong resistance in R. dOlllinica has been
rcported from several regions internationally, requir-
ing increases in either phosphine concentration or
exposure period, or both, to overcome the resis-
tance, and improvements in sealing to maintain these
standards.5-7 The aim of the present work was to
investiga te the frequency, distribution and strength of
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phosphine resistance in R. dominica in Brazil. This
information will provide baseline data for the develop-
ment of a strategy for the Brazilian grain industry to
manage resistance to phosphine.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains of R. dominica were collectecl from sires
throughout the major grain-growing regions of Brazil
and characterised for resistance to phosphine using
the FAO method.8 The strain with highest resistance
was then further characterisecl by exposing mixecl-age
cultures to fixecl concemrations of phosphine using a
cominuous flow methocl. Responses were compareci
with those from laboratory reference strains from
Australia.

2.1 Insects
Twenty-two strains of R. dominica were usecl in
these experiments. Nineteen population samples
were collectecl over 12 years from central storages
in southem and central Brazil (Fig. 1; Table 1).
Most samples carne from contraI failures at storages
that had been using phosphine for many years.
Repcated fumigations ancl increasecl application rates
were typically cmployecl in an attempt to elimina te
these persistem infestations. Each sample was then
maintainecl without further exposure to phosphine in
the stored products laboratory of the National Whcat
Research Centre' (Embrapa Wheat), Passo Funclo
RS, Brazil. The insects were imported to Australia
in 2004 with quarantine permission (AQIS pcrmit
200408925) and maintainecl in a quarantine facility at
the Department of Primary Inclustries and Fisheries,
Indooroopilly, Queensland.

The response of the Brazilian strains to phosphine
was compared with three laboratory referencc strains:

Santa Rosa, RS
(BR2, BR6, BR 18, BR28)

Santo Ângelo. RS (I3R 12)

one susceptible strain (QRD 14), one weak-resistance
strain (QRD369) and one strong-resistance strain
(QRD 569). The responses of these strains to
phosphine and their resistance genotypes have been
characterised previously.9,10 QRD569 is homozygous
for two major resistance genes coding for strong
resistance, while QRD369 is homozygous for one
major resistance gene cocling for weak resistance.

2.2 Discríminating concentration tests
Discriminating concentration tests were used to pro-
vide an initial cliagnosis of the likely phosphine resis-
tance phenotype of each strain. Adults were exposed to
phosphine at 0.03mgL-1 for 20h and to 0.25mgL-1

for 48 h using methods recommended by FA08 with
some modification. The former elose was usecl to sepa-
rate susceptible from resistam insects,8 while the latter
was useel to separate weak-resistance from strong-
resistance insects.6 Phosphine was generateel from
a commercial formulation of aluminium phosphiele
anel collecteel over acidifiecl water. Irs concemra-
tion was eletermineel by gas chromatography using
a gas density balance (Aerograph Model 90-P; Varian,
Moum Waverley, Victoria, Australia) with elichloroflu-
oromethane (Refrigeram F22; Lovelock Luke, Mayne,
Queenslanel, Australia) as a gas carrier. Two replicates
of 50 beetles (1- 3 weeks after eclosion) of each strain
were confinecl within vemilateel polystyrene via1s with
a small quantity of wheat grain insiele gas-tight eles-
iccators. Phosphine was injecteel through a septum in
the liel of the elesiccator to give the requirecl concentra-
tion. Insects were exposed to phosphine at 25°C anel
70% RH. After exposure, the insects were maintaineel
in a cabinet at 30°C and 60% RH, anel mortality was
assesseel after 7 elays.

Londrina, PR (BR 19)

Ubiralã, PR (BR 11)

Santo Auguslo, RS (BR I5)

Chapada. RS (BR32)

Senão. RS (BR4)

Passo Flllldo, RS (BRI3, I3R22)

Marau, RS (BR34)

Figure 1. Distribution 01 Rhyzopertha dominica collection sites in southern to central Brazil. MS = Mato Grosso do Sul; PR = Paraná; RS = Rio
Grande do Sul.
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Table 1. Corrected mortality response of field and relerence strains DfRhyzopertha dominica to discriminating concentrations (DC)01 phosphine and mulliple dose assays. 100adult insects were tested at each DC.
Control mortality ranged Irom 0.0 to 11.0%. The exposure period Dfdose-response assays was 48h, and LG-valuesare in mg L-1 01 phosphine

Strains and population samples Discriminating concentrations (DC) Multiple dose assays

Identilier Origin (year collected) 0.03 mg L-1 for 20 h 0.25mgL-1Ior48h Deviance di Slope (±SE) LC50 (95%CL) LC999 (95% CL) RFa

Laboratory reference strains
Susceptible Oakey (1971) 100 100 56.74 4 2.5 (±0.67) 0.0016 (0.00080-0.0025) 0.027 (0010-0.57)
Weak-R Condamine (1990) 3.1 100 19.89 6 5.0 (±0.69) 0.047 (0.041-0.054) 0.20 (0.14-0.34) 29
Strong-R Millmerran (1997) 4.0 16.7 6.746 6 2.4 (±0.15) 0.34 (0.30-0.39) 6.8 (4.8-10) 214

Brazilian field populatkJn samples diagnosed weak-resistant
BR6 Santa Rosa (1993) 69.7 100 2.884 6 1.2 (±0.15) 0.0047 (0.0021-0.0079) 19 (0.89-6.9) 3
BR7 Santo Cristo (1994) 42.4 100 8.937 6 1.5 (±0.14) 0.013 (0.0088-0.017) 1.6 (0.89-3.8) 8
BR15 Santo Augusto (1999) 18.0 100 0.7380 4 38 (±0.42) 0.022(0.01 -0.025) 0.14 (0.10-0.24) 14
BR18 Santa Rosa (1999) 12.5 100 2.431 6 2.4 (±0.17) 0.034 (0.030-0.039) 0.68 (0.48-1.0) 22
BR30 Corumbá (2001) 15.1 100 3.394 6 2.2 (±0.17) 0.028 (0.024-0.032) 0.72 (0.49-1.2) 18

Brazilian field population samples diagnosed strong-resistant
BR2 Santa Rosa (1991) 15.8 84.6 11.87 6 1.6 (±0.10) 0.043 (0.036-0.051) 3.9 (2.5-7.1) 27
BR4 Sertão (1994) 2.1 62.2 20.46 5 1.8 (±0.22) 0.17 (0.13-0.23) 9.6 (4.1-37) 108
BR11 Ubiratã (1998) 1.0 72.0 2.119 4 3.3 (±0.22) 011 (0.10-0.12) 0.96 (074-1.3) 71
BR12 Santo Ângelo (1998) 7.1 78.0 8.335 6 1.9 (±0.11) 0.072 (0.063-0.082) 29 (2.0-4.7) 45
BR13 Passo Fundo (1998) 5.0 35.3 66.78 6 2.2 (±0.41) 0.35 (0.24-0.54) 8.5 (3.4-57) 220
BR16 Ijuí(1999) 5.1 61.0 55.21 6 1.7 (±0.29) 0.10 (0.064-0.15) 6.2 (2.2-43) 63
BR19 Londrina (1999) 3.0 8.0 69.31 6 2.2 (±0.42) 0.35 (0.23-0.55) 9.1 (3.4-70) 222
BR20 Campo Grande (1999) 99 62.8 14.04 6 1.9 (±0.15) 0.14 (0.11-0.17) 6.2 (3.6-13) 86
BR22 Passo Fundo (2000) 30.6 97.0 10.26 6 2.0 (±0.14) 0.033 (0.028-0.038) 1.1 (0.77-1.9) 21•....•

~v BR26 Assaí (2000) 1.0 30.3 20.85 4 1.9 (±0.32) 0.44 (0.32-0.67) 18 (6.3-130) 277

S: BR28 Santa Rosa (2001) 6.0 74.7 24.15 6 2.0 (±0.23) 0.067 (0.051-0.087) 2.5 (1.3-7.1) 42
e BR32 Chapada (2002) 9.3 7.5 80.74 6 2.2 (±0.57) 0.88 (0.56-1.7) 21 (6.3-720) 549

~ BR33 Maringá (2002) 0.0 29.3 24.44 6 2.4 (±0.28) 0.42 (0.33-0.53) 8.0 (4.4-20) 261
v, BR34 Marau (2003) 18.7 53.3 19.78 6 1.3 (±0.16) 0.059 (0.041-0.082) 12 (4.8-54) 37".0\
W a RF= resistance factor.tJz';'
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2.3 Dose-response lines
Assays were also carried out to determine lhe
dose-response curve of each R. dominica strain to
phosphine further to characterise resistance. Each
strain was exposed to a range of phosphine concen-
trations (0.016-2.0mgL-1) for 48h in desiccators
using the FAO method8 as described in Section 2.2.
Three replicates of 40 adult beetles (1-3 weeks after
eclosion) were tested at each concentration levei, with
8-10 concentrations tested in each assay.

The criterion of response was mortality, defined as
the absence of movement during a 2 min observation
period. Results were corrected for control mortalily
using Abbott's formula,11 and probit regressionsl2

were fitted to the data using GenStat 6 softwarel3

to obtain LCso and LC999 values, confidence limits
and slopes. For comparison between response lines of
strains, resistance factors were calculated by dividing
the LCso by the LCso of the reference susceptible
strain.

2.4 Time to end-point mortality
An experiment was undertaken to validate assessing
adult mortaliry 7 days after exposure instead of
14 days after exposure as recommended by the
FAO method.s Time to end-point mortaliry was
determined after exposure of adults to phosphine
using the FAO method. Adults of lhe Brazilian,
phosphine-resistant field sample BR33 were exposed
to phosphine in desiccators as described in Section 2.2.
The experiment consisted of two test concentralions,
0.3 and 1.0 mg L -\, both for a 48 h exposure period,
and 11 mortality assessment times, from 1 h to
10 days. Ir was expected that these doses would
produce mortalities of about 50 and 85% respectivcly.
Mortalities at each exposure period were derived from
separale assays. Each assay consisted oflhree replicates
of 50 adults (1- 3 weeks after ec1osion). A randomised
block design was used, and the results were analysed
using ANOVA and F-test.

2.5 Assays of mixed-age cultures
Mixed-age culture assays were performed as described
previously by Collins eL al.6 to characterise lhe
most resistant Brazilian strain by comparing it
with responses obtained from the reference strong-
resistance and weak-resistance strains. In this tech-
nique, cultures of insects living in whole grain and
containing ali life stages are exposed to fixed con-
centrations of phosphine using a continuous flow
application of fumigam mixed with ail'. The advan-
tage of this method is that it simulates exposure or
insect populations to phosphine in thefic1d. Briefly,
each mixed-age culture is set up by placing 50 R.
dorninica adults into 160g of wheat (12% moisture
content, wet weight basis) maintained in glass jars
at a constant temperature of 30°C and 60% RH for
8 weeks. Each mixed-age culture was then placed into
a cylindrical cage made from 50 mm sections of PVC
pipe (92 mm inner diameter). Each end ofthe pipe was
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sealed with fine stainless steel mesh allowing move-
ment of gases but preventing escape of the insects.
The cages were constructed with a 15 mm flange at
the bottom which fitted tightly into the top of the cage
below. Untreated controls were prepared in parallel
to every batch of test insects and incubated under the
same conditions, except that they were not exposed
to phosphine. Mass flow controllers (Brooks, Fisher
Rosemount, Melbourne or Sierra, Procon, Brisbane,
Australia) and a series of flow monitors governed
the flow of gases in one direction from the cylin-
ders through the tubing and fumigation chambers
and vented out to the atmosphere through a fume
hood. The experiments were undertaken in laborato-
ries that were maintained at a constant temperature of
25 ± 1°C. The phosphine eoncentration was moni-
tored daily to ensure that it remained constant. Gas
samples were drawn from sample points above and
below each fumigation chamber, and the phosphine
concentration was measured using a pulsed-flame pho-
tometric detector mounted in a Varian Star 3600CX
gas chromatograph. Each sample was injected using
a gas-tight syringe and carried by nitrogen through
a 25 m megabore column (0.53 mm ID) packed with
GSQ. Injector, oven and detector temperatures were
165, 100 and 250°C respectively.

Phosphine concentrations ranging from 0.05 to
2.0 mg L -\ were tested for exposure periods of up
to 14 days. Mixed-age cultures were removed from the
fumigation after a predetennined exposure period, and
all adults, live and dead, were sieved from the cultures
and counted. The cultures were then incubated at
30°C and 60% RH for 8 weeks and again examined for
the presence of live adults representing eggs, larvae or
pupae that had survived the fumigation and completeçi
development.

Statistical analyses were performed on the total
number of adults recovered at the end of lhe
exposure and after 8 weeks incubation. For each
phosphine concentration, times to 99.9% suppression
of the population (LT 999) were calculated using
probit analysis without transformed doses, Wadley's
method,12 using GenStat 6 software.13 \X1adley's
method is used when the numbers of subjects
exposed to a dose is unk.l1own but an estimate can
be obtained from the control. The authors tested
logit and comp!cmentary log-Iog in addition to
probits but found that the probit model, without
transformed doses, was most suitable. Times to
popuJation extinction erPE), defined as the earliest
exposure period from which there was no emergence
provided that this was also true in samples from longer
exposure periods, were also recorded. 14

3 RESULTS
3.1 Response to discriminating concentrations
The three reference strains of R. dominica responded
as expected. A 100% mortality response was scored
against the susceptible strain at both discriminating



doses, most weak-resistance insects survived the lower
discriminating dose (0.03 mg L -J for 20 h), but none
survived the higher one (0.25mgL-1 for 48h),
and a high proportion of individuais of the strong-
resistance strain survived the higher discriminating
dose (Table 1). Unexpectedly, however, aIl strains
of R. dOl1linica from Brazil had survivors at one or
both discriminating doses, indicating that resistance
was widespread and apparently at a high leveI.
Of the 19 samples tested, five could be diagnosed
with weak resistance and 14 with strong resistance.
Furthermore, two BraziJian strains had more survivors
than the reference strong-resistance strain at the higher
discriminating dose.

3.2 Multiple dose assays
AII fom field samples of R. dominica diagnosed as
possessing the weak-resistance phenotype showed
LCso values significantly (based on non-overlap of
95% CL) Iess than that of the reference weak-
resistance strain, and this was refiected in the 100ver
resistance factors (Table 1). However, aIl but one
of these strains had LC999 values significantly (non-
overlap of 95% CL) higher than the reference weak-
resistance strain as a result of the reIatively shaIlow
slopes displayed by these samples. ShaIlow slopes
of response lines indicate high variance in response
to phosphine in the samples. Resistance factors for
weak-resistance strains ranged from 3 to 22.

Of the 14 population samples of R. dominica
diagnosed with the strong-resistance genotype, one,
BR32 from Chapada, had significantly (non-overlap
of 95% CL) higher resistance than the reference
strong-resistance strain (Table 1). This difference
was only twofold at the LCso, however. Four
samples (BRI3, BRI9, BR26 and BR33) were not
significantly different from this reference strain in their
responses at both the LCso and LC999, aIl showing
resistance factors >200-fold. AII other samples showed
significantly lower LCso values (non-overlap of 95%
CL) than the reference strong-resistance strain, with
resistance factors ranging from 2} to 108, but similar
LC99.9 values. AII strong-resistance samples except one
(BRll) had lower slopes than the reference strong-
resistance strain.

3.3 End point mortality assessment
Mortality of adults of the BR33 sample was assessed
at 1 h and on each day between 1 and 10 days after test
insects were removed from exposure to the fumigant.
At both concentrations there were no significam
differences between mortalities recorded at any of the
assessment times (at 0.3mgL-1, F = 1.376, df= 10
andP < 0.005; at 1.0mgL -l, F = 1.788, df= 10 and
P < 0.005). Mean mortality was 51.5% at 0.3mg L-I
and 86.7% at lmgL-1•

3.4 Response of mixed-age cultures
Four population samples of R. dOl1linica, BRI9, BR26,
BR32 and BR33, stood out as showing high LCso

and LC99.9 values and, based on results of the
discriminating dose assays, relatively high frequencies
of the strong-resistance genotype (Table 1). Of
these, BR33, coIlected from a coopera tive storage at
iYlaringá in Paraná State in 2002, was chosen for
further characterisation. This sample showed highest
reproductive capacity and was therefore judged an
appropriate candidate for assays testing variables
associated with population growth.

Mixed-age assay control numbers for BR33,
including insects counted immediately after the
exposure period and at 8 weeks, had a mean (±SE) of
2268 (±1003). Control means for the two reference
strains were 1294 (±362) for the reference strong-
resistance strain and 2590 (±507) for the susceptible
strain.

For aIl strains of R. dominica tested, LT999 values
and times to population extinction (TPE) decreased
as phosphine concentration increased from 0.05 to
1 mgL -l (Table 2). However, doubling the dose to
2 mg L -l did not reduce LT 99.9 or TPE. ln fact, TPEs
were longer at 2 mg L-I than at 1 mg L-I for both
BR33 and the strong-resistance strain, and there was
no significant difference in LT 999 values (measured
as non-overlap of 95% confidence limits). Although
probit analysis of BR33 data produced higher LT 999

values than for the strong-resistance strain at 0.05
and 0.1 mgL-1, these were not significantly different
based on non-overlap of confidence limits. Both LT 999

values and TPEs at 0.5-2mgL -1 also indicated very
similar responses in these two strains. Only data for
assays at 0.5 and 2 mg L-I were adequate for probit
analysis of the responses of the S-strain. LT99.9 values
were significantly lower than those for the resistant
strains at 0.5mgL-1, but not at 2mgL-1• There was
no significant decrease in LT 999 at 2 mg L-I compared
with the response at 0.5 mg L-I, and, as observed with
BR33 and the strong-resistance reference strain, TPE
was similar at these two concentrations.

4 DISCUSSION
The present results demonstrate clearIy that strong
resistance to phosphine in R. dominica is widespread
in the important grain-growing regions of Brazil.
Of the 19 samples coIlected between 1991 and
2003, 100% were resistant to phosphine and 74%
were diagnosed with the strong-resistance genotype.
The earliest sample showing strong resistance was
coIlected in 1991, indicating that this genotype has
been present in Brazil since at least that time. An
important observation is that these population samples
contained significant numbers of resistant individuais,
despite having been cultured in the laboratory without
selection for as long as 13 years (ca 70 generations).
This indicates that the resistance genes are quite
stable in R. dOl1linica populations and that there
is no fitness deficit associated with resistance. ln
several cases, resistance levels in the BraziJian field
samples showed LCso and LC999 values similar to
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Table 2. Response to phosphine 01 mixed-age cultures 01 Rhyzopertha dominica. A phosphine-resistant Brazilian strain (BR33) is compared with
lhe relerence susceptible S-strain and the reference strong-resistance StR-strain. LT99.9 values are times (days) 10 population extinction compared

wilh unlreated controls

Probit analysis
Times to popuiationPhosphine

Strain concentration (mg L-1) Deviance dI LT99.9 95% confidence limits extinction (days)

BR33 0.05 657.1 3 27 >14
0.1 975.9 4 21 19-26 >14
0.25 496.3 4 18 a 14
0.5 518.6 4 6.4 5.5-9.3 5
1 10.16 4 3.7 3.5-4.0 3
2 462.7 4 4.9 3.8-15 >6

Strong-resistance 0.05 142.7 3 18 16-32 >14
0.1 240.8 4 17 14-32 >14
0.25b <9
0.5 133.7 4 6.2 5.5-7.6 6
1 9.088 2 38 3.5-4.1 4
2 1002 3 3.9 3.6-4.2 5

Susceptible 0.05b <10
0.1b <9
0.25b <9
0.5 128.1 4 2.5 2.0-4.0 6

1b 2
2 4.578 3 3.1 2.4-5.3 5

a Confidence limils not calculaled as a slope are nol signilicantly different lrom zero.
b Data not adequate to perform probit analysis.

those of the referencc strong-resistance strain from
Australia, indicating that resistance had been sclectcd
to homozygosity in these populations.

Resistance to phosphine has becn reportcd previ-
ously in Brazilian R. dOll1inica popu!ations.I-4 Ali but
one of these studies (Sartori el al.4) wcre limitcd to
testing population samples with a single discriminating
dose, following FAO method 16.8 A single discrim-
inating dose indicates the presence of resistance but
provides no information about its significance. Sartori
el al.4 varied the dose anel exposurc period and found
that some resistant adults could survive for 7 days at
0.3 mg L -\, but provieled no information on other life
stages that may be more tolerallt to phosphine. The
present study differs from earlier studies by investi-
gating the responses of adults to phosphine as well
as the responses of mixcd-age populations. Use was
made of two eliscriminating doses on adults to diag-
nosc the likely resistance phenotypc in cach sample
with reference to represcntative laboratory strains, fol-
lowed by full dose-response assays of adults. Finally,
the response of a representa tive strain (BR33) in
simulatcd fumigations of mixed-age populations was
characterised. This information is crucial to lhe [uture
development of a stratcgy to manage resistancc to
phosphine in Brazil.

In spite of the fact that resistance to phosphine
is very high in R. dOJllillica from Brazil, it has
been demonstratcd that resistant populations can bc
controlleel at reasonable concentrations of phosphine
provided that the insects are exposed for long enough.
The present results demonstrate that ali life stagcs
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of BR33 were eliminated in less than 4 days at
1.0 mg L-\. However, doubling the concentration to
2.0 mg L-I increaseel the time requireel to achieve
population extinction (Table 2). This phenomenon
was repeated in ali test strains (Table 2) anel has been
reported previously.6 It is clear that increasing doses
much beyond 1 mgL-1 does not result in a decrease
in fumigation time anel, in fact, may increase the time
requircel for complete control.

A major disadvantage of FAO method 16 is that,
although the exposure period is short, 20 h, the assay
is not asscssed for another 14 elays.8 The 14 days
is requireel to allow the assay to reach enel-point
mortality, i.e. time for the insects to respond fully to
the toxicant - to either elie or recover. 15 However, the
14 day delay makes this assay of little practical use for
the grain industry, where rapiel diagnoses of resistance
are required so that informed decisions can be made
about pest or resistance management options. Results
from the present assays with the phosphine-resistant
strain BR33 suggest that, at least for this species, end-
point mortality is reached in less than an hour after
exposure to phosphine anel may be occurring during
the exposure period. This rapid time to end-point
provides the potential for the FAO test8 to be used
for practical resistance management. Further work
is required to confirm that all resistance strains and
genotypes behave in the same manner as BR33, anel
to determine if the FAO assay8 can be shortened for
other species.

The present results have revealed the seriousness
of the phosphine resistance problem in Brazilian



R. dorni17ica. Not only is resistance at a very high
frequency in these samples, but the majority of
population samples also demonstrated the strong-
resistance genorype. Although the population samples
srudied here were biased in that they came from control
failurcs and were not strictly random samples, thcy
do demonstrate clcarly the extent of the problem
in the coopera tive storage system. So how has
this situation developcd? The authors believe thcre
are several contributing reasons. Firstly, insect pest
populations are high because ofthe favourable climatc,
and little or no insect managemcnt is practiscd on
farms. Secondly, phosphine is the treatment of choice
by most storage managcrs because of problems of
widesprcad resistance to grain protectants. Thirdly,
storages are generally not sealed before fumigation, so
that underdosing is routine and concentrations are not
monitored.16 Undcrdosing has allowed thc survival
of insects heterozygous for resistance genes, and
refumigation, because of initial failures, has resulted
in selection of populations with high frequencics of
insects homozygous for resistance genes. Finally, there
is very little knowleelge of the correct application
of phosphine in the inelustry. Contro! failures are
now common, anel the rypical response of storage
managers is to refumigate anel to apply a higher
elose of aluminium phosphiele. \X1heat, for example,
is typically fumigateel 3-4 times whi!e in storage
(Lorini I, unpublishecl). There is obviously an urgent
neeel to change' fumigation anel pest management
practices in Brazil to manage phosphine resistance.
Silos useel for fumigation must be sealeel to a stanelard
that retains gas long enough anel at a high enough
concentration to ensure complete control of resistant
insects. In aelelition, a national approach, including
research anel extension institutions in partnership with
inelustry, neeels to be laken so that strategies to manage
resistance to phosphine to protect Brazi]'s elomestic
anel international grain markets can be elevelopeel anel
implementecl.
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